
NEWS ill
Compendium of latelligencr , Relating to

'
Scranion's Religious Activities.

ITS .THIRTY-FIFT- H ANNIVERSARY

Will Be Celebrated by the Penn Ave-

nue Baptist Church Personals and

Other Mention in Connection with

the Good Work of the Various
Church Auxiliary Societies What

Pastors and Lay Men Are Playing

and Doing.

Thirty-fiv- e years ago the Penn Ave-

nuo I3:iptist churoU was organized, and
the members of thii large and iufluou-ti- ul

oomrfrition, exp.et to celeiirnto
thothirty-lift- h anniversary with appro-

priate exjreisos. A committee has
been appointed ti propnre a programme,
and uo ffort will be spared to make it
a ed day in the history of the
churcl1. Many of the members are on
their vacation just now, aud others are
conti-mplatiu- leaving the city for the
month of August, so that the celebra-

tion will coincide with the date ou
which the olmrch was organized in
1839. The exercises will be held some
time In September.' In connection
with this, the Duptist churches of the
city are invited to join iu celebrutiug
the ceutonnry of Biptist preaching lu
this community. J:ie hundred years
ago. a pioneer nroaoher of the Baptist
faith proached in a towul cntod where
sow our flourishing city stnnds. It is
probable that he whs the first to preach
the gospel iu this region, and the
churches of this faith will unitedly
celebrate the interesting event in
baptist history in this soction of our
tate.

A SON'S RETURN.

Rot. and Mrs. M. D. Fuller, of the
Providence Methodist Episcopal church
are r ioiciug over the return of their
ion, Floyd E.. from Okuhnmpki, Luke
ewuntv. Flu. Two Tears ago the
anxious parents took tueir son to' the
bou I that nature, clottieu in a miiuer
irart ut. niBV nurse him to health
The! anticipations were realized, and
cow son, with athletic frame and
vigo ii9 neaitli, siie.u ji irn i ami giau--
Ii8 m their nome. me ooy mis
grown to be a man. with the promise
of a long aud useful life. List Mon
day evening the young people of the

hnich gave their former member and
companion a grand reception, which
was a complete snrprite to the hero of
the evening.

Mr. Fuller has brought with him
some mementoes of the south, which
speak eloquently of the exuberance of
nature tutre, Ihree youn; alligators
attract muuU attention, while ho has
the skin of a rattlesnake seven feet
long and that of an alligator niue feet
loug. Ue bai.been employe in the
work of the ministry and has charz- - of
a church in OKahumpka. The St. John
river conference ha admitted him to
probation and soon he expects to be a
Mili-- fl dged miuister. He will lecture
on tue south in tlie Wyoming assembly
on Monday evening, Aug. 0, and next
Sunday morning bis many friends will
huve the pleasure of bearing him
preach in the Providence Methodist
Epiecop il church, hu.I among the he ir--

era will be Rev. M. D. Fuller, the
father, who has never beard his son
preaching the word.

THE WYOMING ASSEMBLY.

lhe Wyoming Assembly will open
next Tuesdav, July 31, aud continue
till August 10. The programme promises
a feast of good things. The committee
in charge has exercised shrewd tact in
preparing these exrcisfB.. .Every de
partment of Christian work will be
discussed, And while intellectual and
spiritual questions occupy the fore-

ground, themes of a lighter view and
entertainments are interspersed,
that the moat fastidious will find both
profit and pleasure in these meetings.
I'he speakers are both laymen and
ministers, and include men and women
well known in the Wyoming district
for their activity in ehurch work. The
following from neighboring states are
expected to be present: Itav, George
P. Eckman, Morristowri, N. ,T , will
lecture on "Tho Mission of the Humo-
rist" Rev. Henrietta Or. Moore, of
Springfield. Ohio, will speak of "To-
day and Tomorrow." Rev. Floyd E.
Fuller, of Okahnmpka, Fla.; will
speak of the South. R. R Doherty,
of New York, will talk on "Tne Land
We Love Best." Rot. S, L. Baldwin,
D. D., of Isew York, ami President J.
F. Goischer, D. D., of Baltimore.

The following clergymen from onr
city will take part in the exercises:
Rev. E. L. Santee, M, D. Fuller, A. F.
Chaffee. P. A.'Dony, A. W. Cooper.' P.
li. Ilanxhurat, and J. G. Eckman.
Among the prominent laymen who
takes part in the exercises are Mm. F,
B. Swan, F. E Wood, W. A.- M iy,
Mrs. Dr. Hand, William H. Peck. The
assembly is generally attended by a
large nurnbor of people 'and those

in BUilo study and methods of
Buuilay mbool work will find the s

both profitable and entertaining.
The camp mut:ng will begin Ang. I t
and close Ang. 22. Rev. II. A. Buttz,
D. D , president of the Drew Theologi-
cal sumlnary, will be present. Rev.
W. C Westlake will have charge of the
einginr- - The large pavilion will ac-
commodate an 1,009.

OUR PASTORS.

Rev. Mr. Richards, pastor of the Welsh
Baptist church of Pittsburg, visited friends
in this city the early part of the week.

Rev. W. G. Partridgo left last Monday
for his vacation. Tomorrow his pulpit
will bo supplied by llev. D. E. Post, of

"ew York city.
Hev. Rogers Israel is putting in a part

of his vacation nt Eaiilemere, where a
cuurch lias recently been built and where
Mr. Israel eonducts services during his
stny there.

Rov. D. M. IS rjter will preach tomorrow
morning on "Christ's jeimest of Joy,"
and at the evcui.ig service will talk on
'Manliness," which should be heard by

every unmanly Christian.
Kev. W. G. Aval kins, of the North Ave-

nue Baptist clrurch, has moved his family
into town. They have rented a house re-
cently built on the Electric park aud are
now busily engaged in furnishing It.

Rev. A. W. Cooper and Rev. D. W. Skel-
lingnr will exchange pulpits next Sunday
moruinjr. Mr. Cooper will preach to the
nnion congregations of the Washburn
Street Z'rosbytnrians. and Jackson Sleet
Baptists, worshipping in the latter church
building.

Kev.' Ueorge Guild, of the Providence
Presbyterian church, will leave next Tues- -

r Aav f.ir hia euruHnn. Tim Snnilnv fnllnur- -
lag he will- - preach at Northampton, N.

J Y., where Smith colioge is located.. He
will then upend the remainder of his Vaca-
tion t Walton, Delaware qqunty, K, Y.,
where his parouta reside.

itev. wsuum Coney neia.two services
. .this week tit Hamilton and Ariel. Ho ex

i pecte to., move his family next .week to
TuiikanfioCk", where he will reside. The
four churches under his charge have been
vacant for a short time, but iu each place
there U a church building and two of them

have rectories. There are many fathrui
and devout people here, and by the ear-ne- at

efforts of Jlr. Coney they will show
lens of dovelopuieDt aud growtn in tue

near future.

NIW DEPARTURES.

James Jones has beon added to the
choir of the St. David's churcu. Mr.

Jones is a good bass siugor. .

lluv. W. E. Daw, rector ot innst
church, Towauila, has started a parish
paper which made its first appearance a
ev weens ago. i no suoev huuw w

work of the parish is prospering, air.
Daw proposes tu start a kindergarten in
his parish in the fall.

Progressive work has no soouor beon
plannuJ by Endeuvorers, than the active
society of the Providence Presbyterian
rlniri-i- i turn it into practice. Tho old mis
sionary couimittuo has beon discharged,
nud a commutes on systematic uoneucuc
has taken its place, which will do its best
to have every member of tho society give
regularly a certain part of his or her in-

come fur missionary purposes. The o

will distribute literature oujlhe sub-

ject and arouse general interest by teach- -
ng the society wiiut wouilers can do uouo

by systonuttio giviug.
Hector M. H. Mill, of tho St. David

church, gave his cougregatiou a surprise
last bunday uiorniuil by announcing tue
ban us of matrimony between William
Morcau and Helen Miiraulek, both of
Scrnnton, wiilch will take place on Aug.
8, iu ISt. David's church. This is an Eng-
lish custom and is not often used iu this
country, but provision is mad for this iu
the American praver book. It roads as
follows: "I publish the banns of marriage
between William Morgan and Helen Mar- -
quick, of Scrauton: if auy ol you kuow
cause or jU9t impediment, why these two
persons snould uot bejoiued together in
holy matrimony, ye are to declare it. This
is tno illrstl time or asKing."

PLEASURE AND PROFIT.

ThnSmulav school of tho Green Ridge
Presbyterian church, will go to Lake Ariel
ou Aug. It.

Tho Sundnv school of the Simpson Meth- -

odiBt Episcopal church will mu an excur
sion to rurviow on Auu. a.

The Sunday school of the Providence
Christian church will hold its annual pic-
nic at Laurel Hill park Aug. 10.

The fiiiiduv school of the Elm Park
church wid run an excursion to Harvey
lake about the middle of uext wook.

A pleasant picuic was enioyod at Laurel
nill park by tho Sunday school of tho
Providence Presbyterian church yoster
day.

Kev. L. C. Floyd. D. D.. left Inst Monday
for Ocean Orove. aud vestorday ho and his
family returned to the Simpson Methodist
i.piscopul parsonage.

Thn Holy Trinity Lutheran chnrch will
run an excursion to Lako Ariel August 1.
All the various societies of the church will
join nud a pleusaut d:iy id anticipated.

llev. P. 11. Ilanxhnrst will deliver his
lecture on the "Passiou Play" at the Wy
oming assombly August ID. He will illus
trate the talk with htereopticou views.

Next Tuesday. Julv;U, an entertainment
aud social win be given by tne young peo
ple ot tne Westminster cnurcu. JNo one
needs feiir the heat, for it is a fan Bocial.

Tho Ladies' Aid society of the Provi-deu- ce

Christian chnrch will run an excur-
sion to Lako Ariel on ept. A The execu
tive committee is Mrs. William Moore,
Mrs. Eueue Stanton, Mrs. Fiuloy Ross
aud Mrs. D. M. K inter.

The St. Luke committee on froe exenr-
Riou to Lake Ariel on July 31 has distri
buted about 1,'JjO tickets. This is oue of
tho most pnpulur excursions among the
worthy destitute, and evorv one that re
ceives a tickot appreciates the kindness of
these nieu.

Rev. T. D. Roth, D. D.. prosidont of
Tui.il college, Greenville, Pa., is soon ex
pected to visit Rev. E. L. Miller, and will
deliver his famous lecture on "Plymouth
Rock and O'her Kocks." for the beueflt of
the Luther luague. The president deliv
ered this lecture at Hurrisburg iu the late
convention, wnicn hus been unanimously
spoiteu oi as me Dest tniug in tue conven
tion.

The Christian Endeavor societies of
Lackawauna aud Susquehanna counties
will enjoy au excursion to Farview on
Aug. (j. It is called Endeavor Day aud all
interested iu this work are urged to be
present. A good prournmrno will bo pre'
pared and prominent men iu tho Endeavor
movement will give addresses. Rev. D.
D. Jenkins, of Uniondaie, is one ot the ac
tive spirits in tho project.

PROGRESSIVE WORK.

The members ot the Park Place Method
ist church have sodded all around their
church home, wL h adds much to the ap
pearnnco ot tue pi ..pony.

The ....Rt. Hev. N. S. Rulisou. D.D.. bishoD
a .V. 'oi central .Pennsylvania, baa issued a cir

cul'ir announcing his intontion to iisue
church pnper, which Is expected to be the
oinuiai organ or tho uiocese.

Tho Surplus choir, which was introduced
in the Church of the.Good Shepherd, Ureen
Kiuge, on tne uay winca tne church was
consecrated lat spring, is steadily Iui
proving and giving gruat satisfaction to
tho worshippers.

The conference convention of EDWorth
league worsers win Do bold in the Simpson
Metuooist episcopal church next Novoin
ber. This will be one of tho largest con
ventions ever hl in the city, and it is ox
pectoil time J.oo) delegates will be present
uov. .H. jj. ruder is oue oi the executive
committee.

Rov. James Steward Dickson preached
two able sermons in tho First Probyteriau
cuurcn last hnmluy ana was lnghlv nDl . , ,i . . riireciuiu uy jiiriro iiuuiences. Mr. IJieic.
sou is otio of the ieadititr elerev of Philn
deljihia and is pastor of au influential
church there. Ho will occupy the pulnit of
tno rirsn ennren lomoriow again, when
anothor opportunity is given to thoso who
wish to bear this eloquent deviuo.

An Endeavor rally will beheld in thoSt,
David's hull tomorrow evenim?. when r.
ports from the Cleveland convention will
be heard from Charlos E. Chandler, Miss
Cora u. uocker and W. 13. Lotchworth,
who attended tho couvontlon. A vory en
tuusiasiic meeting was held Inst Sunday
evening at the Providence Presbyterian
church, and the West Hido is resolved to
have a ineoting equally enthusiastic.

The. German Evnngolical church of
Prlceburg will be dedicated tomorrow,
The lot was donated the society, and th
buiuung noscosi over gi.uno. it has
seating capacity of 150. The pastor U
Kev. Welsskopf, who was for ten years at
retorsourg, aim inon leit lor Texas, from
wuicn piaco ue came a lew months ago,
Tho sorviccs will bo conducted by Rov. Ed

assisted by Rev. Randolph, of Archbald,
auu uev. iieci., ui inyior.

Tltv. Tlces I.lovd. Al. A. mwl n r.
preached ably iu the Plymouth church
lust Mummy, no win remain in the city
until Friduv, Aug. 3. Dnriug this time ho
will hrobnbly lecture twiro, giving talks
on "llow to tjtuay tno Proiilinum" an
"The Rolntion Between the Books ot the
Now Testament." Me will then leave for
Macatawsh, Allen., where be will deliver
course of lectures, From tliere he goes to
Dubuque, la., whore he will lecture for
six successive evenings. A tor those en
gagements he will return by the last of
August to Oakland, Cel., and begin work
again as professor of New Testament
Urcek.

TOMORROW CHURCH SERVICES.

Paint Luke's CuuRon Rev. Rogers Is
rael rector. Tenth Suudav aftor Trinitv.
Holy Communion. 8a. m.: service and ser.
mou, 10.SU a. m.; Bunday school and Bible
class, a.BU p. ra. evening praysr. 7p,
' Paint Luke's Dunmorh Mission-Rb- v.
a. jj. urban in charge. Sunday school 8 p,
ui.--

,
L'vcimiK jirnyer uu sermon, t p. tn.

Green Ripoe Baptist Church Preach
ing in tho morning nt 10:30 by Rev.
V. Bower, of New Canaan, Conn. No
preaching in tne evening. '

Grace Enolikh Lutheran Church
Rev. Foster U. Gift, pastor. Services on
buntmy at tne vnung Men's Christian as
sociation at loou a. m. ana T.80 p. m.
livery noay welcome.

Siui'3o Mbthodist Episcopal Church

THE SCBANTON TRDJTJNE SATURDAY MORNING, JULY 28, 1894;

Preaching morning and evening by the
pastor, Kev. u. u t loyj. All seats tree.
All welcome.

GnKKt RmoB Evangelical Church
ianouse avouue. Kev. tt. U Males, pas- -

or, Bunday school at 0.80 a. m.; K. L. O.E.,
45 p. m. Preaching 10.80 a. m. and T.4o

ra. In the evening the pastor will give
a exposition on the thirteenth chapter of

first Corinthians. Bring your Bibles.
tranters always welcome.
Ai.t, Souls' Crimen Pine street, near

Adains nvenne, Kv. George W. Powell,
pastor. Services tomorrow at 10.80 a. ra.
Thome, "A Wonderful Parable of Life."
No evening service.

TniNitv Luthkran Ciiuncii.Adams
avenue, corner Mulberry street. Kev.
K. L. Miller, pastor. Services at 10.80

m. and 7.80 p. m. Pews are free. Visi
tors always welcome.

Calvaiiy KuKonMitD CnuncH Corner of
Monroe aud tlibsuu street. Kev. W. II.
Stubbleblne pastor. Services, 10.30 a. in.,
nnd T.UO p. m.; Christian Endeavor at 8.80

m. liov. uoss t. wicks will preacn uis
farewell sermon nt 7:30 p. in. It will bo a
special service. Everybody welcome to
hear the big lecture.

Hampton Stiikkt Methodist Episcopal
iiuitt'H. ltiiv. A. W. Cooper, pastor.

Morning, by exchange with the pastor,
Rv. D. W. Skellingnr will preach at 10:30.
Class meeting following dismissal. After
noon, Sunday school p. m. league
prayer meeting at UmO p. ru. bermou by
the pastor at i .ju. &u seats nee. wel
come cordial.

Fiiist PiiKsnYTKMAN Cuuhch. Wash- -

Inuton aveuue froachlng morning and
veiling by the liov. James Stuart Dick--

eon, ot Philadelphia.
Pknn Avknob Baptist Cnuncii Ser

vices at 10.30 a. m. nud T.80 u. in. Rev.
D. E. Post, of New York city, will preach
morning and evening. A cordial welcome
to all services.

Howard Tlace African Methodist
Episcopal Church Rev. C. A. McUee,
pastor. Preaching at 10.30 a. m. by pastor.
At ti p. m. there will be preaching by Kev.
Roscou, Sabbath school at 2,30 p. m.

POINTS.

For Kldrrly People at the Seaside Who
Have Time to Spare,

If you are an elderly lady aud expect to
pass tho summer nt a fashionable t,

you are naturally looking forward to a pe
riod of extreme boredom.

By a little care on your part this unpleas
antness may be easily obviated.

It will only be necessary for you to move
among the young people and take part in
their amusements. This may require a
great deal of tact and some nerve on your
part, and the young people may be inclined
to resent your presence among them, but
the eud will justify the means.

It is a good plan to become au courant of
all the flirtations in the hotel in the early
part of the season.

.This may be doue by keeping a sharp eye
to windward. Wulking aimlessly and noise-

lessly into dark corners of the piazza is
usually an interesting occupation. Much
valuablo Information may also bo picked
up by hiring a boatman to row you into
all tho sequestered nooks on the lake. Of
course you will always take the back sent
on moonlight drives nnd keep your eyes and
ears open.

In addition, it is well to learn by Interro
gating the bell boys which of the gentle-
men patronize the bar to an undue extent,
nnd by the same means you may easily as-

certain the outcome of all the poker par-
ties.

Tho results of these observations of hu
man nnture cannot fail to afford agreeable
topics ot conversation to the little circle of
Indies of your own age who will gather on
the piazza iu the mornings.

If the girls in the hotel are so irreproach
able in conduct as to be absolutely uninter-
esting, much pleasure can sometimes be
derived from looking up their antecedents,

After you have found out where they
come from you will usually be able to
think of some friend who knows gome one
in their native city who will be only too
glad to furnish you with a mass of statis
tics in regard to the girls' ages, their previ-
ous engagements, their lack of social stand'
ing aud their numerous flirtations.

This information, judiciously doled out,
will serve to shorten many a long summer
uay.

Of course most of the married women
will have husbands in the city. If you can
learn, through your bureau of correspond-
ents, of any one of theso men taking ad,
vantage of his wife's absence by drinking
a schooner of beer, or inviting his type-
writer to the roof garden, or by commit-
ting any other act of riotous dissipation, do
not fail to inform his wife of it at once.
Tell her that you only mention it in confi-
dence and then tell all the other ladies in
the hotel directly afterward.

The absent husband may also be made
the subject for investigation in regard to
bis business rating, the number of times he
lias fulled, his disinclination to pay his
debts and whether he has ever swindled
nnybody. Most men have something to
conceal. Find it outl It is better for the
truth to be known.

And when the husband comes up to
spend Sunday at tlie hotel, get him into a
corner nnd givo him a vivid description oi
his wife's occupations and the number ol
men she bus smiled on (luring the week.

But these are ouly hints. I huve no doubt
you will be able to develop them into some-
thing reully amusing and useful. Brook-
lyn Life,

A Mixed Company,
Some recruits were being drilled nt AI

dcrshot by a very impatient cavalry drill
sergeant. After about an hour of hard
drilling nt tlie sword exercise, the sergeant
gave the order, "Stand at ease." Nosoonei
were tho men standing at ease thun the
sergeant commenced to complain ot theii
attitudes, and wound up by saying:

"Why, you fellows are like a lot of dum-
mies. I can got smurter soldiers than you
at a shilling per box."

After a minute's hesitation one of the
recruits remarked:

"I suppose there would bo some sergeant!
among them." Tit-Bit-

A Hustler,
The champion girl of the period lives out

on the Muck. From April 1 to June 1 this
year she plantud three acres of potatoes, did
all the cooking and sewing for the family,
milked four cows, fed the calves, pigs and
chickens, shot three chicken hawks and 8

wildcat, Set tiie (logon eighteen tramps, ut
tended thirteen dances and three picnics,
read five dime novels and sat up four nights
in tho week with her beau, and yet wo often
bear the question asked, "Whatistherefol
womou to dof" Tacoma Union,

An Unlikely Plane,
' Quires I've been trying for two weeks
to eee Mrs. Cultus, the prominent "nd
vnnced" woman. Wonder why I nevei
And her.

Roams That's no occasion for wonder
You've been looking for her at her home.-Chica- go

Tribune.

Wasn't as Stout as Before,
Meandering Moses Are thorn the same

clothes you hod on last weekf
Itinerant Ike Yes,
M. M. They don't seem to fit you as well

as they did. They hang more loose.
I. I. I've had a bath since then, Ken

York Press, " ' '

; Rapidity.
"Are these colors fostf" she asked of tht

' -new clerk. - '

"Yes, Indeed, You ought to Bee tbem
when they once start to run." Washing;
ton Star. '

True, ...
"We are such stuff as dreams are made

on," quoted the cheese snndwioh to the
Welsh rabbit, and tho stiiug band iu the
.corner s(artedia again, Heir York World.

A CONSPIRACY.

"I wouldn't marry tho best man that
ever llvodl" And sho meant it, or, what
answers tho same purpose, she thought
she meant it After all, bow vory few of
us really know what wo nieanf "I en-

gaged myself once, when a girl, and tho
llmplcton thought ho owned mo. I soon
took tho conceit out of him and sent him
away about his business. " Tho volco wns
now a llttlo sharp. What wondor, with
so galling a memory f "No man shall
ever tyrannlze-ore- r mo noverl What tho
mischief do you suppose Is tho matter with
this sewing machlnoP"

"Annoyed ut your logic, most likely,"
said my friend, a bright young matron,
as she threaded her needle. "My husband
Is not a tyrant, Miss Kent."

"I urn glad you aro satisfied," was tho
laconic reply.

It was qulto evident by tho expression
of tho dressmaker's fuco that bIio had
formed her own opinion about my friend's
liusband nnd wns quite competent to form
and express an opinion on any subject.
Miss Kent was a llttlo woman, fair ns a
girl and plump as a robin. Sho wasn't
nslmincd to own that she was 40 years old
nnd an old maid. She had earned her own
living most of her llfo nnd wns proud of
it. Sho was a good nurse, a faithful
friend and a jolly companion, but stroke
her tho wrong way, and you'd wish you
hadn't In much shorter time than it takes
to write It. Her views on all subjects
were strikingly original and not to bo
combated.

"What aro you going to do when you
aro old?" persisted tho mistress of tho es-

tablishment.
''What other folks do, I suppose"
"But you can't work forever."
"Cnn't say that I waut to."
"Now, Miss Kent, a husband with

means, a kind, Intelligent limn"
"1 don't want any man. I toll you,

Mrs. Carlisle, I wouldn't marry tho best
man living if ho was us rich as Croesus
and would die if I didn't have him. Now,
if you have exhausted the marriago ques
tion, I should like to try on your dress."

Thero was something belli nd all this, I
know well. My friend's eyes danced wilh
fun, and as Miss Kent fitted tho waist sho
threw me a letter from the burcnu.

''Read that," sho said, with a knowing
look. It may amuse you."

This is what tho letter suid:
Mr Deah Jennie I shall bo deliehted to

sveod a month with you and your husband
There must, howovcr, bo one, stipulation about
my visit you milst say no more about mar
riage. I shall never be foolish again. Twenty
years ago today I wrecked my wholo life.
("Better embark In a new ship, hadn't he?" put
In Jennie, sotto voce.j bo unsuitable was this
marriage, so utterly and ontorly wretched huva
beon its consequences, that I am forced to be-

lieve the marriage Institution a mistake So,
for tho last time, let mo assure you that I
wouldn't marry tho best woman that ever
lived If by so doing I could save her life. Your
old cousin, Mark Lansi.no.

"Rich, isn't hof" snid Jonnio nnd then
pointed to tho chubby llttlo liguro whoso
bock huppenud to bo turned.

I shook my head nnd luughcd.
"You'll see," said tho incorrigible
"Seo whutf" inquired Miss Kent, qulto

ennwaro of tho pantomime
"That parties which aro chemically at

tracted will unite of courso an alkali
and an acid. Don't you think this sluovo
a llttlo too long, Miss Kent?"

"Not after tho seam Is off. But what
wcro you saying, Mrs. Carlisle? Tho oth
cr day, at Professor Boynton's, I saw somo
wonderful experiments."

"And did they succeed?" inquired Jen
nie demurely.

"Beautifully I" ;
'

"So will mine, I nover yot botched a
Job in my life."

"I don't think I quite understand you,"
replied Miss Kent, perploxed.

"No? I always grow scicntiflo when
talking about marriage, my dear."

" Botherl" was all tho llttlo woman said,
but the tono was much better naturcd than
I expected.

Tho next week Cousin Mark arrived,
and I liked him nt once. An unhappy
marriage would havo been tho last thing
thought of in connection with tliut gen-

tleman. Ho had accepted tho situation
like a man, Jennie told me, and for 15
years carried a load of misery tbnt fow
could havo endured. Death camo to him
at last, and now the poor fellow actually
belioved himself an alien from domestio
happiness.

Singularly as it may appear, Cousin
Murk was the embodiment of good health
and good nature. Fifty perhaps, though
bo didn't look it, and ns rotund nnd as
fresh In his wuy as tho llttlo dressmaker
was In hers. As I looked at him I defied
anybody to ,see one nnd not bo reminded
of tho other. True, ho had moro of tho
polish which comes from travel nnd adap
tation to different classes and individuals,
but he was not a whit moro intelligent by
nature than the bright llttlo woman whom
Jennie dotormliicd ho should marry.

"I was surprised you should think it'
necessary to caution mo about that, Cousin
Murk," cooed tho plotter ns sho stood by
his sldo looking out of tho window. "Tho
idea of my being so ridiculous!" and In tho
sumo breath, with a wink at me: "Como,
let us go to my sitting room. Wo aro nt
work thero, but it won't mako any dif
forenco to you, will itr"

Of courso Cousin Mark said "No,
promptly, as Innocent as a dovo about tho
trap being lnld for him.

"This is my cousin, Mr. Lansing, Miss
Kent."

Mr. Lansing bowed politely, and Miss
Kent ros, dropped her scissors, blushed
nnd sat down again. Cousin Murk picked
up tho refractory imploinonts, and then
Mrs. Carlisle proceeded, with raro'enution
and tact, to nor lubor of lovo. Cousin
Mark, nt her request, read aloud an article
from n mnirnzliio. drnwimr Miss Kent; into
the discussion as deftly as was ovur a fly

druwn into the web of a spider.
"Who is that lady, Jennie?" Cousin

Mark inquired In tho ovcnlug.
"Youinenn Miss Kent?" said Jennlo,

looking up from her pnper. "Oh, sho is
lady. I havo known her for n long- - tlmo.
Sho Is making some dresses for mo now.
Why?"

"Sho soams uncommonly well posted
for a woman. "

Undor any othor olroumstnncca Mrs,

Carlisle would have resented this, but now
sho only queried, "Do you think so?" and
that ended It.

Two or three Invitations to tho sowlns
room wore quite sulllolont to make Cousin
Mark at homo thero, and after a week bo
beuamo familiar enough to say:

"If you aro not too busy, I should llko
to read you tills article "

"Oh, I am nover too busy to bo read
to," Miss Kent would say. "Sit down by
tho window In this oomfortablo chair and
lot's hoar It."

After a couple of weeks, when tho gen-tlom-

came In hoarse with a sudden oold,
Miss Kent bustled about, ber voloo full of
sympathy, and brewed him a dose which
he declared he should not forgot to bis dy-

ing day, but one dose cured. After this
occurrence Miss Kent waa a really won-

derful woman.
Ah, what an arch plotter! Sho lot thorn

skirmish about, but not for onco did she
give them a chance to bo alone together.
Hor plans wore not' to be dostroyed by
premature confidence until the very ovon-in- g

prcoedlng Cousin Mark's departure for
Cullforjdo. Thon Miss Kont was very

asked to remain and kcup an eye
on Master Carlisle, whom the fond moth-
er did not like to loavo quite alone with
bis nurse.

"Wearooompollodto be gono a couple
of hours," said she, "but Cousin Mark
will JSStl to yeuwpnlt you, oous.laf". . .

"Certainly, if Miss Kent would llko it,"
replied tho gentleman.

The infant Curlislo, thanks to good
management, was never awako In the
evening, so the victims ot this matrimo-
nial speculation would have plenty of time.
The back parlor was the room most in use
during the evening, and out of that room
was a lurge closet, with a largo blind ele
vator, aud out of this closet a door loading
to tho stoop mid garden. Imagine my sur
prise when I was told that Mr. Carlisle
was going to tho lodge, and that wo, uftei
profuse warnings ubout tho buby and
promises not to bo gono too long, woro to
iroceed to this closet overlooking tho buck

purlor by wuy of tho back guto and garden.
Iu vain I protested.

"Oil, you llttlo gooslo," said Jennlo,
laughing. "There'll bo fun enough to
last us a llfetlmo. John wanted to conic
awfully, but I know he'd mnko an awful
noise und spoil everything, so I wouldn't
lot him.

Tho wily schemer took tho precaution to
JOCK LilU U1UMJI; UUMr 11UI1I L11U UUIS1UO, bU

there was no fear of detection. On a high
bench, us still us two m loo, wo waited re
suits.

Prosontly Cousin Mark, as if arousing
from u protracted reverie, asked:

"Would you hko to havo mo read?"
"Oh, I am not particular," replied Miss

Kent.
"Hero is an excellent article on elective

aOluitles. How would you llko that?
Jennie's elbow In my side almost took

away my breath.
"who is it by?" sho inquired.
Jennie exclaimed cleur In my cur:
"That's to gain tlmo. .Seo if it isn't

Now for sumething interesting."
It s by a prominent b ronch writer, 1

bellevo," answered Cousin Murk.
'1 don't think I euro for a truuslutlon

tonight," said Miss Kent.
Nor I. Nor reading of any kind," he

continued. "Tills is my lust evening iu
New York, Miss Kent."

"I hope you vo enjoyed your visit," she
returned.

''Jonnio" into my very head this time
she Is us shy ns a colt."
'I dulu t think I should feel so bud

about leaving," Cousin Murk went on.
'Ho Is tho wreck, you remember,"

whispered Jennlo.
A lung pause.
"I think I bear tho buby," exclaimed

Miss Kent.
"Oh, no," said Cousin Murk. "You

aro fond of babies, aro you not, Miss
Kent?"

No nnswer from Miss Kent.
"I huvo been u very lonely man, Miss

Kent," Cousin Murk resumed, "but novel
realized how lonely tho rest of my life
must bo until I cumo to this house

"Oh, how lonely!" echoed Jennlo.
"Now I must return to my business and

my boarding house boarding house for a
limn so fond of duuicstiu life us I urn, Miss
Kent."

Just then wo very distinctly hcurd a lit
tlo kind of pur, which sounded very liko
a note of lntvnso sympathy from Miss
Kent.

'I hnvo friends in Snn Francisco, ot
course. " said Cousin Murk, ''but no iiresido
liko this no ono to ewe for mo if I'm ill,
nobody to feel very badly if I die "

"That'll fetch her," said Jennie
"I wish that I lived in n Francisco,"

said Miss Kent In a little quivering voice
'' You could cull upon mo uny time, if you
needed anything."

Jennlo in convulsions.
"If you will go to California with me,

Miss Kent, 1 11 wuit another week.
"Why, Mr. Lansing, what do you mean?

What would folks guy?" she suid
"Wo don't euro for folks," said Mark.

"If you will go, wo will havo u house as
pleasunt as money can make it. You shall
have birds and flowers and horses and all
tho scientific monthlies that you want,
deuced if you shun't, and you shall never
sew another stitch for anybody but uo.
Will you bo my wife?"

Just then Jennlo nnd I stepped np an
other peg, nud there wus tliut little old
maid, who would not marry the best man
that ever lived, hugged close to tho man's
brcust who wouldn't marry tho best worn
an that over lived, not even to save her
life Wo cumo nwny then, but my opinion
Is that they remained in just that position
till we rung tho bell about half an hour
later.

"How did you know?" I asked of Jen
nie

"My dear," sho answered, "my wholo
rclinnco was upon humuii nature, nud let
mo tell you, der goosin, whutever clso
may fail, that never does!"

"Why, Miss Kent, what makes your face
so very red?" inquired Jennlo upon en-

tering, "and, Cousin Mark, how strange
ly you look I Yourhnlr Is all mussed up."

"And I hopo to huvo it mussed up of
ten," suid Cousin Murk boldly. "Miss
Kent and I are to bo married this week."

Jennlo luughcd until her fuco was pur
ple, and when I went up stairs Miss Kent
was pounding her back. Montreal (star.

To Bo Discovered by Experience.
Furious Old Gentleman (to new Scotch

footmun) lJo you tuko mo for a fool, sirr
Footmun Wecl, sir, I in no lanj; hero,

and I dinua ken yet. Dundee JournuL

A ltud

in u
.8 .. II .'

.: v. In u f

MM
urn

ipliii
Mr. bmith (who is conrtiuR a youiifi

widow) Well, Tommy, what do you ex
pect to be when you Brow iipP

Tommy Oh, I alu't particular. All 1

want to be Is to be bis enough to lick Mr
Jones, lid kissed mnmmu six times last
night after she told him to stop, Texiu
Sittings.

A Quarter Century Teat.

For a Quarter of a contury Dr. King's
New Discovery has been tested, and the
millions who have received benoflt from
ita nan teatifv to its wonderful curative

In all diseases of Throat, Chest and
Eowors A remedy that has stood the test
so long and that has given so nntversul
satisfaction is no experiment. Each bottle
is positively guaranteed to give relief, or
the money will be refunded. It is admitted
to be the most reliable for Coughs and
Colds. Trial bottles Free at Matthew liro's.
Drug Store, Large size 50c, and 1 1,00.

For colds, croup, asthma, bronchitis
and sore throat use Dr. Thomas' Eclectric
Oil, and got the genuine.

When Baby was sick, we gave ber Castorta,

When she was a Child, she cried for Castorla.

When sho became Miss, she clung to Castorla,

When she had Children, ahe gave thorn Castorla;

BUSINESS AND -

PROFESSIONAL
l liVMdANS AM) llU,I.ON

Dlt. U. hDOAK DEAN lias removed to (116

tipruee street, bcruntun. Pa. (Just op
posite cuurt-bous- e bquaie.)
1 H. A. J. CORNELL, Oil) co M Washiugtun
XJ avouue, corner Kpruce street, oror
Kraucke a drug store. Kusidunoo, Td Vine sb
Olllco hc.ura: lo.aii to 12 a. m. aud tot and
e.JU to 1.M p. m. bunday, 2 to 3 p.jBj

D" U. W. E. ALLEN, Omee our. Lacka-
wanna and Washington lives. : over Leon-

ard shue store; olhce hours, 1U to 12 a. ra. and
uto 4 D. m.: evouuuo) at reuiuonco, oua.
V asliingtou avo.
1 It C L. KHKY, l'ractloe binlted to Ul
1J eimos of tliu Eye. Eur, Noso aud Throat;
effleo, li Wyouiiug uvii. Ko&ideuoe, 6JK Vina
ureor,
I lt. L.M. GATES. 125 Washluiitoa Avuuu).
XJ Olllce hours. S to U a.m.. 1.J0 to I) aud (
to R p.m. Keif liloueo 'M Madison avinu

.0,ilu f mic',Jt'i ill
Hadluonavo; olHce hours. 10 to 12, 2 to i, 1 to
8; bniidnya 2.D0 to 4. ovuuinga at residence. A
specialty mado ot (litcitBos of the eye, ear, uouj
aud throat aud gynecology.

1 AH. KAY, SJOIIPcunAve.; 1 to3p.m ; call 2062.

Xt Dir. of woinuu. obstetric and dis. of clill.

LAW VMM.

I M. C. KANCK'M Law and Collection of--

, flee, No. 817 Bpruce t., opiioslte Foreot
House. Bcrnntoti. Pa.: collections a necialty
throuKhout PuniiKylvunia; reliable currusuouu- -

enta iu every county

JlihtiLU'h A HA.ND, Attornoya and
Law, Commonwealth building,

lYaauintfion avo. w. H. Jeshi-p-,

HoitAce E. hand.
W. U. Jessuh, Jiv

W1LI.AHD. WARltKN & K.NAl'I.
Counwlors at Law. HcDubllcaa

bulhliUK, Washington avn., Hci anton, Pa,
IJATTKltrioN & WILCOX, Attoruy and
X Counsellors at Law: uUloea 0 aud 6 Library
building, tiurunton. Pa.

KOBWEMi II. PATTinSO
William A. Wilcox.

i LFRED HAND. WILLIAM J. HAND. At- -

j tnruuys and CouiiHollnra, Commonwealth
liniMing. Honms 19, 20 ami 21.

T F. HOYLK, Attorney and
' ' 2U, Hul building, Washington avenue.

1 1 ENKY M. KEELY Law offlres in Price
IX ImlMuiL'. 120 Washington avenue.

IjUtANK T. OKi-L- Attorney at Law. Koom
Kxi'Iiuiibh. Scranton, Pa.

HILTON W i.OWKY, I Att ys, 227 Washing
C. li. VON 8TOUCH. ton av., C. 11. square.

lAMEtiW. OAKFoltD, Attornuv at Law,
J rooms ft), B4 and IA Commonwealth b 1 g.

CAMUEL W. EDOAK, Attorney at Law.
Olllce, 317 Sprucost., Hcranton, Pa.

T A. WATKES, Attorney at Law, 123

j J. ivaraawRnna auo., tfcrnuton, ra.
P. rilllTH. Counsellor at Law. Office,

. rooms 54, 55, K Commonwealth building.
K. Pm ilEit. Attorney at Law, Com- -c monwea th biiilnlng. Scrauton, Pa.

C. CO.MKUY8. m rivrueo it.

DB. hlCl'LOULE, Attorney-Loii- na nego--

on real estnte socurlty.40s Hpruci.
1 F. KILLA.M, Attornov ut Luw, 12u Wy
Ji' onnngavt-nun- .

M IK)C I.
SCHOOL OF THE LACKAWANNA. Bcran- -

VJ ton, Pa., rrenares oovb aud elrla for collegi
cr Duainuss: tuorouguiy wains vouug cniiuren.
catalogue at request.

lir.v. THOMAS M. CANX
W'ALTBn 11. BUEI.L.

At IBS WOnCESTEIt'S KINDERGARTEN
jM and BchooL 412 Adams avenue. Pupils
received at all times. Next term will opoa
September 3.

lU.NUVlX

WMii A. TAFT. D.D.8.. 104 North Wash
Ave. Bneeinltv in Porcelain

Restorations. Crown and Brldgo Work.

c ('. LATJBACH, burgeou Dentist, No, 115
Wyoming a ve.

H. St. STKATTOX. fl r1 T.nnv.
LOANS.

rPHE REPUBLIC Savings and Loan Assu- -

X citttiouwilllo'in von m ney on easier term
ana Buy you better on investment than anv
ntlir--r nssoclntlon. Call oa o. n. CALLC.N- -
II-.lf- Iiimo Pnn'r rniirtlnf

r R. CLARK & CO.. Bceilsmen. Florist
VJT, and Nurserymen; store Mi Washington
avenue; preen nouse,iuu fioria jiain avenue;

tnrrt telephone 7s'i.

:as.
GRAND UNION TEA CO.. Jones Bros.

WIHE S liEI NS.

TOS. KUETTEL, 5i5 Lackawanna avenu
1 1 Kernnton. Hn.. mavnfr of Wire Screens

IIOTKLS AM)

THE WESTMINSTER, Wyoming
L uvo. Rooms heated with steam: all mod

ern improvements. C. M. Tat'MAK, Prop.

HpHE ELK CAFE, la and 127 Franklin ave--
nuo. Rates reasonable.

P. Zikoi.kb. Proprietor.
' Lbi'JltiN aTEH HOTEL.

V W. G. BCHENCK. Manager.
Blxteonth street, one block eaat ot Broadway,

at union pquaro, mew nors.
American plan, SfciOO per day and upward.

COYNE HOUSE, Luroyoan plan; Igood
Onon day and night. Bar sui

plied with the best
1'. H. CQYNK. rroprietAr.

BCRANTON HOUSE, near D., L. A W. ra
k.J ienger depot. Loixnicu-- on me
ji aji. l rtiiBh oc il etor

i RAND CENTRAL, lhe largest and bast
VI eouliiped hotel ia Allentowa, Pa. i ratal
I- - and $2.50 per day.

vicToa D. BARwn, Proprietor.

AKCHITECTS.

I AVIS ft HOUPT, Architect. Rooms 21,

If 25 nnd 2(1 Commonwealth o'ld'g, Bcranton.
1. L. WALTER, Architect. Oflieo, rear of
I J, IVIO Washington avenuo.

!," L. BROWN. Arch B. Architoct, Prlco
I building. 120 Washington Avo., Scrauton.

MlSCEI.l.ANKOrs,
(dtCIIESTRA - MUSIO FORBAUER'Spicnics, parties, receptions, wed-

dings and ooncert work furnished. For terms
address K. J. Bauer, conductor. Hi Wyoming

e., over II u Inert 8 music store.

TTORTON D. BWARTS WHOLESALE
1 1 lumber, Trlco liuildlng, Bcranton, Pa.

KGARGEE HROTHF.UH, PRINTERS'
punnlies. envelopes, papor bags, twine.

Warehouse, 130 Washington ave., Bcranton,
Pa.

HORSKH AND CARRIAGES FOR BALE
11 at Iwj Cnnousa n venue.

D. L. FOOTE, Agent
lRANK BROWN i CO.. WHOLE

salo dealers in Woodware, Cordage and
Oil Cloth, 0 W. Lackawanna avenue.

I.ZliA FiNN & BONS, builders and contra
Yards: Corner Olive st. and Adams

avo. ; corner Ash at aud Ponn ave., Bcranton.

The GENUINE New Haven

"Mathushek" Pianos

ESTABLISHED 1800.

Kew York Warerooms No. 80

Fifth Avenuo,

E. C. BICKER & CO.,
Bole dealers In this section.

OITICB 131 Adams Ave., Telephone B'l'd'gi

A Handsome Complexion
Is one of the greatest charms a woman can
possess. Pozsoni's Complexion PowDoa
gives it.

9

CENTRAL RAILROAD OF K J.

LEHIGH AND SUSQUEHANNA DIVISION
Anthracite coal nsed exclualvalv. lnnrln

cleanliness and comfort.
TIME table in effect HAT 20, 1891.

Trftlna Iabva Rprnnlnn fni. rl,,B,n Ttriltru
Barre, etc., at 8.20, 0.15, 11.80 a. m., 12.60, 2.00,

uv, a w, i.&i, ii.uo p. m. ounaays, v.uu a. uw
,00,2.15,7.10 p.m.
For Ailantio City, 8.20 a. m.
For New York. Newark and FHinhnth R M

(express) a. m., 12.50 (exprosa with Buffot
parlor car), 8.30 (exprets) p. m. Bunday, 2. li

in.
Fun Vlnnt rnnuv ......atyvwmumvw r.., n.r, i) r. , ii l. v

jikm, Eastob and Philadelphia, 8.20 a. m
12JiO,S.30, 5.U0 (exoept Philadelphia) p. m,
Bunday, 2.15 p. m.

For Lono Biiahch, Oceaw Gbove, eto at
8.20 (with through car) a. m.. 12.M) p. m.

ror neauini?, Denanon and Harrlsburg, via
Alloutowu. 3.20 a. n... 12. ft). K 00. rvm Bn,U' "2.15 p. m.

ror .a a. m., 12.50 p. m.
ltcturnlmr. laave New York, foot of T.ftwrt

street, North river, at B.10 (express) a. m.,
1.00, Ol (express with Bullet parlor oarj

i. m. Riin'iay, t.o a. in.
Leave Philadelphia, Kuadlug Terminal 0.00

a. m., 2.00 and .3i p. m. bunday, 6.27 a. au
Throuuh tickets to all points at lowest rate

may be had on application in advance to taa
ticket agent at the atutlon.

U. P. BALDWIN,
Uen. Pass. Aaen&

H. OLHAUSEN,
Uen. Bupt

DELAWARE AND HfJD
BON RAILROAD.

Commencing May 20, 1892,
trains will run as follows:
Trains leave Bridge Btreet
Btation, Hcranton, for Pitts- -
tin Wlllrna.nBrm a,v. nm

lil.07, :i7, 10.42 a. m.. iilO,w 1,25, 2., 4.10, 6.15, 9.15, 11.14

and 11.85 p. m,
For New York and Phil- -

delnhia. b III a. in.. 12.10. 15.
t.TS. 4.18 and 11.30 p. m.

For Honeadale (from Delaware, Lackawanna
aud western depot), 7.00, 8.30, 10.10 a,m., 12.00

nij. 2.17, 6.10 p. m.
For Carbondale and Intermediate stations,

6.40, 7.00, s.iU, 10.10 a. m., 12.00 m., 2.17, 8.25,5.10,
6 2il and 9 !B n. m.; from Bridge Street Depot,

a. m., 2. liana 11 oo p. m.
Fast axproas to Albany, Saratoga, the Adi-

rondack Mountains, Boston and New England,
points, 6.40 a in., arriving at Albany 12.46.

Baratoga 2.20 p. m..and leaving Hcranton at 2.17
m., arriving at Alhany at i.5t' p. m., bara-ng-a,

12.55 a, m ., and Boston, 7.00 a. m.
The only direct route between the coal fields

and Boston. "The Leading Tourist' Rout
of America" to the Adirondack Mountain re-

sorts, Lakes George aud Champlaln, Montreal,
eic.

Time tables (bowing local and througa train
service between stations on all divisions Dela,
ware and Hudson system, may be obtained at
all Delaware and Hudson ticket offices.

11. (i. YOUNO, J. W. BUHDICK,
Second Vice President Gen. Pass. Agt,

jIAY 18, 1SD4.

Train leaves Bcranton for Philadelphia an!
New York via. D. & H. R K. at 8 a.m.. It 10.
2.88 and 11.85 p. m. via D L. & W. B. U., 6.00,
8.00.11.20 a. m., and 1.30 p. m.

Leave Bcranton ror Plttston ana wiutae-Barr-e

via D.. L. A W. R. K., 6.00, &08, 1L211
a. m., 1.9). ii.au. o.U7. s.)o p. m.

Leave Bcranton for White Haven, iiazieton,
Pottsville and all points on the Bearer
Meadow and Pottsville branches, via E. & W.
V., B 40 a.m., v.a D. &H. R. R. at 8 a.m., 12.10,
2.38, 4.16 p.m., via D., L. s W, 1, &, 6.00, 8.08,
11.20 a.m., 1.30, a.W p.m.

Leave Bcranton for Bethlehem, Ean ton,
Reading, Hurrisburg and all Intermediate
point via D. & a. R. It., 8 a m., 12.10, 8.H8, 1L84
p.m., via D L. & W. K. R.,8.00,8.0a, 11.20 a. m,
1.30 p.m.

Leave ficranton forTunkhannock. Towania,
Elmira, Ithaca, Geneva and all intermediate
poinu via D. & H. H. R.,0.07 a m., 12.10 and 11.31

p. m.,vla D. U & W. R. R.. 8.08 a.mM1.30 p. m.
Leave Bcranton for Rochester. Buffalo, Ni-

agara Falls, Detroit. Chicago and all point!
west via D. &H. R. R., 9.07 a.m.,12.10,.15.11.U
p. m., via D. L. & W. R. R. and Pittatoa
Junction, 8.08 a.m., 8.50 p. m., via E. & W.
RH.,8.4lD.m.

For Elmira and the west via Salamanax, via
U A li. It. R. 9.07 a.m., 12.10,8,15 p. m., via
L. it W. K K., ,8.08 a.m., 1.30 and 0.07 p. m.

Pullman parlor and sleeping or L. v. chair
cars on ail trains betwoen L. A B. Junction or
Wilkes-barr-e and New York. Philadelphia,
Buffalo and Suspension Bridge
ROLLIN H. WILBUR, Gen. Bupt EastDlv.

CHAS. 8. LICE. Gsn. Paas. Ag't, Phila,P,
A.AV NONNEMACHF.R.Ass't Osn.Pass. Ag't,

"I DELAWARE, LACKAWANNA AND
XJ W ESTERN RAILROAD.

Trains leave Bcranton as follows: Expreaa
for New York and ah points East 1.40, 4,50,
6.15, 8.00 and B.&s a. m. ; It to and 3.50 p. m.

Express for Luston, Trenton. Philadelphia
and the South, 6. lev and 9.U a. m.1 UfrJ
and 3.50 p. m.

Washington and way stations, 3.55 p. m.
Tobyhanna accommodation, 0 10 p. m.
Expr-a- for Binghamton, Oswego, Elmira,

Corning, Bath. Danaville, Mount Morris anil
Buffalo, 12.10, 216 a. m. and 124 p. m., making
close connections at Buffalo to all paints la tht
W est, Northwest ana boutnweac

Bath accommodation, H a. m.
Binghamton and way stations, 12.37 p. m.
N icuoLon accommodation, at 4 p m. aOQ

6 10 p. m.' Binghamton and Elmira Express, 8.05 p. m.
Express for Cortland, Syracuse, Oaweg

L'tica and Richfield Spring 2.14 a. m. and U
'''itli'aca, .15 and Bath 0 a. m. and lJ24p. m.

For N orthumberland.Pittston, Wllkea-Barre- ,

Plymouth, Bloomsburg and Danvillo, making
close connections at Northumberland fof
WilliauMport, Harriaburg, Baltimora, Waabr
ington and the South.

Northumborland und Intermediate stations,
8 00, .M a. m. aud and 6.07 p. m.

Nantlcoae aua intermediate stations, aos
aud 11. a I a. m Plymouth and intermedial
atations, Siiiand 8.5i p. m. .

Pullman parlor and sleeping coacnea on au

eXFordetaedformation,pckettlm9
etc.. apply to AI. L. Smith, fity ttcket offlo

its i.rkawannaavenue, or depot ticket offloa,

XTEW YORK. ONTARIO AND WESTERN
1 RAILWAY CO.

wixtw , i ut v ,v vvpprT JrNK it.
Trains leave Scrauton for Carbondale at

8.30, 111.5.') a.m. and i) pi p.m.
roruaucocK juuciiou, ia55 a.m. and 8.10

p.m,
Trains leave Hancock Junction for Ecran- -

ton, tla.m. andi05 p in.
Trains leave Carbondale for Bcranton at

7 24 a.m. aud 8.34, 6.34 p.m.

SPRAHTON DiriMION.
In Efl'ect Jnne 84th, 1891.

North Bound. south Baund,
805 803TOiT 1208 8n480e

Stations t5

8 s, x MS ft, ai rams uauy, ex
cept uuaay.j

u Hrrlve Leavei
Irl .... N. Y. Franklin Bl.

710 .... West Knd streetl
.... 7(W .... weehawken

P m'p M Arrive Leave
N '0i I in ilancock Junction
8 10 iW . lianenck
7 5S ISMV , Starlight
7 61 lli. i . Preston Park
7 4AIX4DA III Como
rw'igiij'ioia Poyntello M 450
t 88 m i8,iioi Belmont 889 455
7Winie.Hi 9 aid Pleusaut Mt. 8 06: 6 06

7lHflft'r 9 4 I'lilondsle 8 09 6 06
7 Or- 11 49: 9 SSI Forset City
6 51 II 811 9151 Carbondale
6 is fllHO' 9 Id White llrldge 7 27T8 881

M48I ....in Oil Maytleld ft K 18 43

6 41111 W 0 01 Jermyn 7 81 8 45,
6 3A!11 18i 8 57 Archibald . 7 4HI 8 61

lUflllM B54 Wlnton 1 43 8 M
6 !)'. 11 111 8 50 Peckville 7 48. 8
6 25 11 07 844 Olyphaut 7 59 4 04
6 HI 11 Ul 8 41 Dickson 754 401
619 111 Oil 8 90 Throop 7 661 4 1 6 10

614 !ii m 8 8 Providence 6 00 4 14

f6 IS (10571 park Place 8 09T4 17

010 10 5M g8u Bcranton 805 4 0) 6 90

p u'a m'a m Leave Arrive1 A MP MP II

AU tralnB run dally except Sunday. .

t. slgnliloe that trains stop on signal tor pas

"'hecure rates via Ontario Western before
purchasing ttekets and save money. Day ant
Nlhgtilipresstothe West.

J.C. Anderson, Gen. Pass, Agt,
T. Flltcroft, Blv. Pass, Agt. Bcranton, Pa.

Ganeiol Office, &C1UNT0N. Pi.

THE DICKSON MANUFACTURING CO.
BCRANTON AND W1LK.EB-BARR- PA. MANUF AOTO RERS Of

Locomotives and Stationary Engines, Boilers,

- HOISTING AND PUMPING MACHINERY.


